
IN THE C^UkT OF APPEAL OP TANZANIA 
AT I-BEY A

(CORAÎ :.. RAl'AJHANI, J . A. , SAt-ATTA. J. A. . And LUGAitINGIRA?J. A. ) 
CftlKI.;:L ..l-V-AL NO. 149 OF 1994 

BETV/EEN
LEONARD I JALONGO..... APPELLANT

AND
THE REPUBLIC........ RESPONDENT

(Appeal fro IT' the Conviction and
Sentence of the High Court of
Tanzania at Njomoe)

(Kileo-FRI /Extended Jurisdiction)
dated tne 3i'*d day of f ay, 1994 

in
Criminal __>_essi.on_s_ Case No. 12 of 1991

JUDGI-EJ-iT OF THE COURT

RAF'ADHANI. J.A. :

In this appeal Leonard ^alongo, the appellant, is 
aggrieved by the decision of f'rs. E.A. Kileo, Principal 
Resident Magistrate (Ext. Jurisdiction), as she tnen was, 
of convicting him ox tne rrurder of Osmund Palingombe and 
the sentence of death passed on him.

The appeal was represented by Fr. Fkuribe, learned 
advocate, waile t ir uexjublic/reapondent had the services 
of Fr. ^bago, Senior State Attorney. Kr. rkuir.be had only 
one ground of appeal and tnat was that the learned 
Principal iiesident I agistrate ought to have found that 
the appellant was insane when he cornuitted the crime.
I'T. Mkurobe attacked the trial Principal Resident 
Magistrate for '-basing her decision on an alleged 
extraneous medical report which was not tendered in 
evidence pursuant to Section 220 (2) of the CPA and is
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not part vx the appeal record'1.

I.ay be we puuae nere . j o  03 to giv j  .;uire explanation 
which v/'uld rake the suomission of Fr. I'kumbe intelligible.

At the-trial it was- agreed by IVr. Putika, then 
learned counsel for the appellant, and I'r. I.-oise, learned 
otate Attorney, that since the appellant had deposed in 
his extra-judicial statement that he was not of sound mind 
when he committed the offence, then he should be subjected 
to a medical examination. Kr.-A.C. Frerr.a, Principal 
Resident I agistrate (rixt. Jurisdiction), as he then was, 
ordered txie appellant to be sent to the Isanga Institution 
in Dodoma for medical examination.

After a couple of iren Lions, the cn^e came before 
Frs. Kileo being prosecuted by Ir. Funuo, a different 
otate Attorney, but defended oy the same l';r. Putika. The 
issue of medical report from the Isanga Institution was 
never raised at all and1in fact the plea of the appellant 
was:

:;It is true that I killed the 
deceased. I was provoked. 
lie had quarreled. ('‘Tulikuwa 
na ugomvi wa kinila")".

At the 3,id of the day, in her judgment, irs. Kileo made a 
reference to hi*' nedicnl report .saying tUnt it was to the 
effect t.'u-t the appellant was not insane and she proceeded 
to convict him:.

3o, on the first day of hearing this appeal and 
after having the assistance of both counsel, we ordered,
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under Rule 34- (1) (l>), that the medical report be produced 
as an exnibit in this Court. tfhen we resumed hearing
the appeal it was admitted as tach. P. 5.

Fr. r-kurrbe submitted that &xh. P. 5 should not be 
relied upon beĉ 'im* it d̂ e.s not say anything aoout the 
mental state of the cppellnnt. at the time of committing 
the offence but gave his state at the time the examination 
was done. ,/e may as well say it here and now that we
agree with him. That report does not advance the case of
either side and we ore not going to use it all in this 
judgment.

Kay be we go oeck to The merits of tne appeal and 
restate that the only ground advanced is that the appellant 
was of unsound mind when he killed tne deceased. To 
determine that we have to revisit tne evidence.

The appelln, i ■ '.ras m o] rvif? re-1 nt.i.ve of the deceased 
and indeed almost all of tne key prosecution witnesses 
were brothers or c'usins. On the fateful day, 17/12/89, 
at about 17/00 h^urs, the deceased went to tne "pombe" 
shop in whicn Ernest Flelwa (Pw’.2) was an attendant.
While he was there drinking, tne appellant appeared, 
walked around and t ion left. He neither bought any local 
brew nor did he -'reet tne deceased. At about 20.30 hours 
the deceased also left and on tne following day PV/.2 heard 
that the deceased had oeen killed. The same news of the 
death reached a younger brother of the deceased, Kanisius 
^walongo (PW.5), ot his place of work. He went to dig a 
grave in the coin,uny o± the jLlnnt., his brother. After 
completing that task tue appellant asked for some money
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from PV/.5 so that he could escape because, he said, he was 
the one who killed the deceased.

PW.5 went to break the nev/s to taeir eldest first

cousin, Isidori l"'walongo (PW.4), who ordered a member of 
peoples nilitia, Richard IVlowe (PW.3)> to arrest the 
appellant. That was done and tne appellant was sent

before PW.4 to whom he confessed, in the presence of PW.3> 
to have killed tiw riecetiuad bocauuu he hod suspected thim 
(the deceased) to have killed his (the appellant's) father 
in 1982. PW.4 stated that the appellant's father, who 
was his paternal uncle, died~of natural causes. All these 
witnesses were of the firm view that the appellant was 
quite normal when they were with him after the killing 
and had a lucid recollection of events.

Apart from what the prosecution witnesses said as 
to what the appellant told them, the appellant himself 
gave three versions of the incident. In his extra-judicial 
statement, Exh. P. 4, ‘che appellant said that on 17/12/89 
when he woke up tv found himself treribling and laughing 
and that he was not in his right senses. However, in tne 
evening he went to fetch some firewood. He returned home 
out forgot; nis axe in tne forest. So, he went back for 
the axe and, as he was returning home, came across the 
deceased and chopped the oack of his head once. As the 
deceased fell down, he threw the axe and went home. The 
following day he heard that the deceased was killed by 
unknown persons. He concluded that he killed the deceased 
while he was in a confused state of irind. That was a 
contradiction.
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In his cautioned statement, *xh. P.1, the appellant 
said that he had planned with oonu oC uia brothers to 
avenge the death 01 their late 1'atiier Dy killing the 
deceased who had bewitched their fatner. So, on the 
fateful day._tiaey followed hire- from the cluo and -one of 
his companions hacked the deceased on the head with an 
axe which they had purposely taken for tne job.

In Court, in his sworn evidence, the appellant 
said that he was inf or ire d that the deceased had bev/itched
his fatner. So, together with his brother called Pius,
they followed the deceased to the cluo. It is better if 
we let the appellant recount:

!,We rukjined at the poir.be- 3hop 
until around 8 p.m. Osmund 
/tne daceased.7 left. I 
followed him having been 

- provoked. (Nilighadnibika).
As I followed him he turned back
and said 'you are the one I was
looking for'. He slapped me.
I struck him with the axe whicn 
Pius had collected. Pius had 
brought the axe to tne porrbe 
shop on the understanding that 
snould t..ie deceased coir.e to tne 

. pombe shop, then we would axe 
him.

In all the tluvo versions whaL emex'ges is that the 
appellant commited nothing but nurder. In his sworn 
evidence in court he saiu that he intentionally followed 
the deceased-ta-the -pombe shop‘with an axe. This~tallies- 
with what PW.2, the attendant at the pombe shop, said.
Again in his cautioned statement^ the appellant had planned
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to kill the deceased out tried also to inplicate others. 
The reason he gsve v;cs the belief that the deceased 
bewitched his late father seven years ago. That was 
irurder. In the extra-judicial statenent the appellant 
alleged that lie Ji.ici ,s-nr rrcntnl disturbance. However, 
we wonder how he remembered the state in which he was, 
that is, he was tremoling and laughing without reason.
Let us, for- the ss.ee of arguirent, concede that he had 
mental disturbance, it is palpably clear, nevertheless, 
that in the evening he had his full senses back. He went 
to hew firewood. He rerrembered that he had forgotten his 
axe in the forest and so, went back to fetch it. Now, 
these are not actions of one witn some mental disturbance.

We agree with I.r. F.bago that murder was proved 
beyond reasonable doubt and that the appellant was 
properly convicted,

We, therefore, dismiss the appeal in its entirety.

dEYA this 10th--- day of June, 1999

A. b.L.RAT- ADrlANI 
JUJTICi, OF APPEALH
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